INTRODACflON
'Mopietare dead'
- SusanSontag New TorkTimes,7996
'It basneperbeena bettertime to bea
filn fan'
- Gary Tooze, DWBeaper,comr2005

In the beginning God created 120-millimetre optical discs. And the
discs were blank; and worn-out VHS tape .wasupon the face of the
television.And God said, Let there be encodedMPEG-2 compressed
video, and two to six channelsof AC3 sound. And a 650-nanometer
red laser moved upon the face of the discs.
And God said, Let there be popcorn: and the disc was spun. And
God saw that the first film was Twitter, and it was not so good. But it
shonebright and was loud. And God listened to tales of how Jan de
Bont createdthe blustering wind from the void. And the eveningand
morning were the first day.
And men from the Americas came to God and said, Lord, our
analoguetelevisionsystemusesthe standardslaid down by the National
Television SystemsCommittee in 1941and 1953, in which there are
fewerlinesof picture resolutionthan in the landsof PhaseAlternating
Line, and a different refresh rate, accordingto the electrical current
frequencyof our land. And God divided the PAL discsfrom the NTSC
discs,and formatted the NTSC discs to play 720x480pixels at29.97
frames per second,and the PAL discs to play 720x576pixels at 25
framesper second.And the eveningand morning were the secondday.
And men from Digital Theater Systems,Inc cameto God and said,
Lord, our multi-channelsurround-soundformat is richer and more lifelike than Dolby's AC3. And God addedDTS alongsidethe AC3 encoding,
on discs where there was spare bit-space and a likely market. And the
evening and morning were the third day.
And the mastersof Jan de Bont cameto God and said,Lord, the devil
may take digital copiesof Toi;ter, and beguile our customerstherewith,
unlesswe can placea flaming sword at the gate of the digital bit-stream,
to keep the way of the river of revenue. And God added Content
ScramblingSystemencryption coding, and gavethe mastersof de Bont
the power to licence the software key
And thosemastersagaincamebeforeGod and said,Lord, we would
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